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four months fronjrtne d^e .hereof, wifjadna:w(.them-
__i—. ^ *u-if'sj{tvi£e of .tlre^said United? States!;

is Majesty's free and gracious, pac-
t / ;do,, moreover, in. the name.and on

ffj~>^r,T^. **f >Wl$ Malesty> ^°d, by and ,withycn,e
advice, ajfojfesauj^ hereby also,.publish and..declare,
^ • L _ ^ ' _ I I _...„! i x subjects pf ^is ^ajesty wlio

'' ; enter jj.or^lja.ving entered,
m. - , - . - - , , „ . t<> serve in jtyel-cuicl forces,
j jjpfu"dna»y;>ef the ships or vessels of war> of

£he saiij, fjjy,tf4 $tate§ of America, or in the private
ships or.'vesrselsp.qf war belouig'jng to, the citizens of
the sai^StfM^^t^nmity .with,His Majesty, being

f guilty of -bigli ti-easo^^- shall b,e punished

; tor
ve .Been presented

Highness the Prince llegent ;
His Royal Highness was :pleased

verjf'i graciously *. - '

Gebi-ge,Prinee^o£. Wales,
'-E1' of. tin* ^UniOed Kingdom10

*"* WE,1 .;tfee^6e*tieukaa, -Clergy^ ,aad; freeholders
»of^tlic> County GifiCarhai-voia^ .afestrablext this day by [
tiei&dl- of ftlifttiH%h Sbeirifli vat-^hei Gceat Sessions !|

*H& ria\yCouijty^'begrilefttie to l£y. before your -Royal:'
"litghftess &&r ti»t>st1!siiScdre congratulations on the
,hpy>teTittU?rftiba -of/tlie -arduoirs cmiie^t in which ,

couwtry haSi. for so many years, -been engaged.
ous^ event we : attribute, under l)ivine
, to; the firmness of your Royal' Hi^h-.

' and to the braveiy of ymri 'fleets
i»nd armies, • suppoi-ted ,by a complete co-operation
, of yoiir1 Allies,, > Wlflie it has iai;resteicl tthe progress.
of ; a lawless1 'aiidi-inordinate - ambitions-threatening

tthi^ Gotintrynvkh the- saoie desolation which it had
Unhappily succeeded in -spreading, over manyncigh-

it ! has also, by the establu-hraent
Aml legitimate authority, restored

-Flis'Siajesty'S'dominions, and independence
' io'the-Cdatifretit. of Europe, which: we pray may
•produce those 'blessings! so eagerly anticipated from

.'such aaspidious> and. fortunate events. • We do not,"
•• we trust, indulge in any undue feelings of exultation,
. in ascribing these important blessings to the ex-
ojalnpte of -Great Britain; illustrated in the successes
:••: of. -your Royal Highness's army, \ led oh to a. long
f^eries of victories, in Portugal and Spain, and ulti-

, :mately even in the iheart of France itself, by the
* extraordinary skill and energies of that great Coni-
rhvander Field-Marshal the Duke of Wellington,
seconded by.-tUusc determined exertions made by

e,. dgiftnst
f :the late RuUy gf

Fraweex. • Noi^ ean»lw^i cajj ;Chisi-joyful oecasiorilo^it
to- ejqiujesS «BU>xon^a<»iilJat??(sa]W4JoIyoiji.r'Ro5(al Kigli-
ness, on, the-patience*ajod: qjog'naniniijjy vvith^which
His-Majesty's subje'ctet. feiiwe-eReeifully subn^itted to
the numercKus privatioinsj and hardships inseparable
from such protracted warfare. We; qopsider this
circumstanee as a proud land convincing testimony,
that BWfitns, i whilst tthey enjoy a mild, and equal
system: of governrnfen^:, .will not,,hesitate t,o ^iak'e
the greatest sacrifices in defence and sup port,of their
King. aad. Country,, and. vv.ilL always e.viac%. on. the;
most trying occasions, their affectionate attachment
to that. Jbappjy form, of, government which has placed
this country in so- exajjted .a station, and which we
find to be not only the admiration of other States,
but even the object of their imitation. That our
excellent Constitution may be handed dowfy unim-
paired to our. latest posterity, and that your Royal
Highness and your august Allies may long enjoy
the satisfaction of seeing the peace with which your
glorious efforts have been crowned^, peumanenb and
universal, audits blessings extending: thiemsdves- in
the prosperity and .social order of the so long
afflicted nations of Europ«i form tue inost'anxious
-xvi&Utis,^ and..the rnosi ifw.v^ijfoprayecs- p.iv, tfei Ma"
jesty's most:loyal: subjects of ib.is county. . •;.

• Signed, on thep'afPo£ a nios<inBtne|i'«(is-GJounty
Meeting, held in the- €5crtw*ty Mallvr'iii4' tb£-
Town of Carnarvon, tfeft^-i 9* '̂ d&f &f August
,1814, by - ... „, . . , . . - - : .^r , j ' i . lu- ,L:: , - [vV

. • Charles
[Transmitted by Charles Griffith Wynne, Esq. Sheriff,

anti presented by discount Sidmouth.'}
'• . ' ' . ' * •;•-!;•--.; ; • ! ; - • i"Yri
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To His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the .United. -Kmgfbrn of Gveat
Britain and Ireland.
WE, His Majesty's iHo&t diifi*' ad> : loa f silb-

jects, the High Sheriff;
Freeholders of the'Cdunty bf-'
at the Shire Hall in Ruthhi,,
lay of September-181 A, ' in pursiraHee-df pwblic ad-
vertisement, beg- leave to 'appixi^e'h yrrtir 'Royal
Highness to offer our njost humble- tfntt heartfelt
congratulations t>n the coriclusidh of -a Definitive
treaty of jieace with -France. : We..felicitate,1-"^Qur
Royal Highness as. well upon the1 suc'cess'of-His
Majesty's arms, under' the illustrious DukeLof Wel-
'ington, as upon the wisdom and moderation which
have distinguished the councils of His Mujestwand
his Allies. At the same time we express' OUT aVdent
expectation' that the lesson afforded by thejn will
inspire'a neighbouring nation, with a determination
finally to sheath the sword, and with a sincere de-
sire tox cultivate the arts of peace. We, cannot con-
clude this our dutiful address without entreating
your Royai Highness to accept our unfeigned as-
surances of the unabated loyalty and attachment to
your Royal Highness's. august House, which have
'always characterised the natives.of this principality.

Signed, at the request of the Meeting,
Edward Rowland, Sheriff.

\Transntitted~bij Viscount Kirhwall,, and presented
by. Viscount '


